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the Rigsdag will hold a secret ses-

sion on Friday, when the government... . .: .L ,,K,.tSUBSEA BEGINS War Summary will answer questions on nc ou'-- e
l u hae

Danish Parliament May Not

Ratify Sale of Islands to U. S.

London, Aug. 2. Messages re-

ceived here today from Copenhagen
say the Danish authorities nave not
confirmed the reports of the sale of
the Danish West Indies to the United
States. The newspaper Politiken says

EDITORS TO TOUR

STATEJEXT WEEK

Eoute of Special Train for
Jaunt in Western Nebraska

Is Announced.

tne newspaper rwucuciin
started a campaign against the sale
of the islands. The Danish officials
are all reticent and censorship on
messages is being maintained.

Bee Want Ads produce best results.

RAILROADS PREPARE

TO PDT DP FIGHT

Join in Resisting Order Explo-

sives Be Kept Out of Jersey
City Switch Yard.

INJUNCTION IS FSOPOSED

GREAT GAME OF

HIDEAHD SEEK

(Continued From Pat One.)

WILSON STANDS PAT

ON SUFFRAGE ISSDE

President Favors Votes for
Women, But Says Franchise
Regulation State Function.

OPPOSES FEDERAL ACTION
when it would stop and that it seemed

WILL START NEXT MONDAYshe was going right down to the
capes.

If this Droves true the Deutschland

NEW ADVANCES Ion th Homme front.
In northasrn Fmnos, hnv boon Mid by
loih th Fnmeh and British.

THK FRENCH OATX, the mor Important,
dmlttd by Berlin. It waa affected

b0twwtn Helm wood and Monaco farm,
near that rlrer. wharo a tronflj held Ger-
man work woe captured. The German
trench, ears the Berlin report, had been
completely demolished.

THE BBITISH MADE their proireai eaat
of Poaleree at tho result of
flnhtjnae The Germane were on the a
freaoiTa wait of Hlfh wood, hot wore ana-bl- a

to et beyond the British fire barrier
In an attempt to recapture loot groand.

LITTLE INDICATION of the protreee of
event on the Ruaalaa front ti contained
In today's official report from Petrevrad,
which record! merely rifle and artillery
duds at various points and the repelllnf
of minor attacks on Russian positions.
The German war office declares that sev-

eral Russian attacks la the Stokhod sec-

tor ware beaten off.

BEFORE VERDUN, where the Germans
have been attacking east of the Mease,
they have captured a height northwest of
Fort Bonrtlle. The French admit the
forcing back of their lines for ft short dis- -

should be sighted at Old Point, Va.,
or at some point of observation in
that neighborhood this forenoon.

The sailing plans of the Deutsch

THOflKON-BElDE- N 6GQ
Tbe fashion GetnW oTHie Middle Wesl

iablshedlSfo

The August Linen Sale

Thursday Specials

land were a carefully guarded secret,
but when it left Baltimore there was a
belief that it would proceed direct
to Newport News. On the other
hand there was an expectation in

The Burlington and Union Pacific
will handle a special train next week
for the convenience of the Nebraska
Press association in making its tour
of the western part of the state. The
association will meet in Grand Island

Monday morning and will travel ac-

cording to the following schedule:
Leave Orand Inland 8 p. m. Monday,

arrive at Broken Bow, S:1B p. m.
Leave Broksn Bow, 13:10 a. m. Tuesday;

arrive at Crawford, 1:41 a m.
Leave Crawford, I p. m. Tneadayi ar-

rive at Bridgeport, S p. m.
Leave Bridgeport, s a. m. Wedneeday;

arrive at Bayard, 1:S0 a. m.
Leave Bayard at I p. m. Wedneeday; ar-

rive at Scott'a Bluff, S:4S p. m.

some quarters that the submersible
would seek a quiet inlet somewhere
in lower Chesapeake bav and there
await a favorable opportunity to make
a dash through the allies' blockade off
the capes.

Bremen Is Expected Soon.
No word has been heard from the

Bremen, the Deutschland't sister ihio. Hold conventions at Scott's Bluff
and at Gering, just across the Plattesince it left Bremerhaven, according
river, until 11 p. m. Thursday and re-

turn via Union Pacific from Gering
to raul l. U Milken, a member ot
the Eastern Forwarding company, the
American agents of the Deutschland.

Washington, Aug. 2. President
Wilson has not changed his position
that the woman suffrage question
should be dealt with by the states, it
vas announces today at the White
House. The statement was brought
forth bv the announcement yester-
day of Charles E. Hughes, the repub-
lican nominee, that he favored an
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion giving the vote to women.
; A delegation of suffragists saw the
president yesterday and afterward in-

dicated they believed he would make a
tew statement on the question before
the convention of the American Wom-
an Suffrage association in Septem-
ber. At that time the policy to be
pursued in the presidential campaign
will be determined by the national
suffrage organization.

Today Secretary Tumulty discussed
the question and afterward announced
that Mr. Wilson's position on the sub-

ject was unchanged. This position, as
outlined several times to suffragist
delegations within the last three
years, is that while he favors votes
for women, he is opposed to federal
Action.

The president voted for woman suf-

frage in New Jersey last year.' It was indicated that today's an-
nouncement was final.

ROGER CASEMENT
: IS TO BE HANGED

ON THMORNING
.

(Cntbnwd From ran OhI

0EALING ANOTHER POWERFUL BLOW
at German lines, the French last night
took a strongly fortified position be- -

. twees the Helm wood and Monaco farm,
close to the Rlrer Somme, northwest of
Feronne, according to this afternoon's
Paris bulletin. South of the Somme, near
Estreat a German trench Is reported by
Paris to have seen won In a French at-
tack.

APPARANTLT THE GERMANS are mak-
ing a renewed effort to force the lstue
at Verdun. Paris last night reported
heavy attacks east of the Mouse, la
which the French lines were temporarily
penetrated In some sectors. Today the
French war office admits that In the
contlnnaBce of these attacks the French
Unee have been pushed a little further
back la the Vanx Le Chapltre wood and
at Cheaols, northeast of Verdun.

furely as a guess, Mr. Hilken said
to Orand Island, with short stops at
North Platte and Kearney.

The association expects to have
about 200 in the party.

Guest Towels
All Linen
40c Guest Towels. . .29c
50c Guest Towels. . .39c
75c Guest Towels. . .59c

Turkish Towels
25c Turkish Towels. . 17c
35c Turkish Towels. .29c
50c Turkish Towels. .39c
75c Turkish Towels. .50c
$1.00 Turkish Towels 75c

Table Cloths
Bleached

$4.50 Table Cloths $3.75
$6.00 Table Cloths $4.89
$7.50 Table Cloths $6.00
$10.00 Table Cloths $7.89

Hand-embroider- ed

H. S. Linen Pillow
Cases
$450 regularly, in this
sale, $3.50 a pair.

today the Bremen may arrive at Bal-

timore any time after tomorrow. He
did not know the date en which It
left the German port, he said. He

The train will include five Pull
mans, one coach, a cafe-oarl- car

admitted that preparations were go and baggage car. H. P. Kauffman,
traveling Dassenger aeenti and L. M.ing on at Locust Foint pier, just va-

cated by the Deutschland, to receive Whitehead of the local general pas
another submarine. Mr. tinken also senger ottice will accompany the

party while on the Burlington route.
W. M. Basinger will do the honors
for the Union Pacific.

said his company had cargo stored in
every large port on the Atlantic

Mr. Hilken talked concerning the
House Passes Flood

Relief Measure
line of submarine merchantmen which
the Deutsche Ozean Rhederei, build-
ers and owners of the Deutschland
and Bremen, propose to establish be-

tween Germany and America. One of
the submersible of the line will be
named the America, he said, and an-

other will be called the Baltimore.

Washington, Aug. 2. The resold
tion appropriating $540,000 for relief

Five Charged With
Murder in 'Frisco

Bomb Explosion
San Francisco, Aug. 2. Indict-

ments charging murder were voted

today by the grand jury against five

of the persons now under arrest in

connection with the preparedness pa-

rade bomb explosion of July 22, ac-

cording to seemingly authentic re-

ports.
Later today, according to reports,

the grand jury planned to return the
indictments to Superior Judge George
H. Cabaniss. Those who are said to
have been indicted are:

W. K. Billings, Thomas Mooney,
Mrs. Rena Mooney, Israel Weinberg
and Edward Nolan.

Five Nebraskans
ot tlood sutterers in seven southern
states, passed yesterday by the senate
was passed by the house late this aft-
ernoon by an unanimous vote after
Republican Leader Mann, who
blocked consideration earlier in the
day had withdrawn his objection.

Will Take Part in
Civilian Cruise

Two Omaha men, two from Lincoln

3S.T4S mora paid Want Ada ftret atx

We offer for the investment
of your idle funds

BONDS
in convenient denominations of

$100 $500 $1000
payable semi-annual- ly and
yielding attractive rates.

Peters Trust Company
1622 Farnam Street

montna 191S tnan In aame period of lata
neerly 1,000 more each week. Why men.
Uon reaulta with tbia kind or evidence?

and one from Cook will leave soon
to take the1 "civilian cruise" under
government auspices, the object be-i-

to sive to 2.600 civilians a taste Kof navy life that may be useful in an
emergency. The National Capital,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25cat all druggists.

Thev have to pay their railroad ex

New York, Aug. 2. After a confer-

ence of officials of railroads with

terminals in Jersey City today, it was

reported that the railroads would

fight the resolution adopted yester-

day by the Board of Commisioners of

Jersey City, designed to prevent a

recurrence of the Black Tom island

or storage of high explosives within

the city limits. The report was to

the effect that the railroads would

apply jointly to Federal Judge b

in Trenton for an injunction,
restraining the city commissioners
from carrying their order into effect.

Director of Public Safety Frank

Hague announced tonight that he is

prepared to carry into effect the

provisions of the commissioner's re-

quest.
There was another explosion came

among Jersey City officials late to-

day when Michael Mulligan, super-
intendent of the Lehigh Valley rail-

road reported that the smouldering
fire from tons of sugar stored in five
warehouses was spreading to two
freight cars loaded with high ex-

plosives and shrapnel at the extreme
end of Black Tom island. The cars
had been buried under debris and
could not be removed to ap lace of

safety.
Acting Fire Chief William Kern

made an inspection and reported that
the blaze, while serious was under
control or his firemen.

The fire and water poured on it has
turned thousands of tons of sugar
into a syrup that spread over much of
the island. Drainage canals were cut
from the burning warehouses to di-

vert the flood of syrup into New
York bay.

Sharpnel shells in the piles of de-

bris were exploded by thei ntense
heat in such numbers that more than
fifty laborers working near the fire
were ordered away and a dead line
established under police supervision.

Two More Bodies
Found Floating

In New York Bay

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 2. Two
more bodies were found today float-

ing in New York bay within a few
rods of the scene of the explosion.
One of the bodies was identified as
that of Captain Cornelius Leyden,
chief of the Lehigh Valley Railroad

police, and previously reported miss-

ing.
The finding and identification of

Levden's body paves the way for the
prosecution of those who may be
found responsible for the explosion.
In complaints upon which warrants
have been issued and served upon
four persons, the death of Leyden
is made the basis of manslaughter.
To make out the case it was neces-

sary to have the body found and
identified and every effort waa made
to recover it.

The other body found today, bring-
ing the death list up to six, has not
been identified.

Forty-On- e Babies
Die of Paralysis

New York, August 2. Forty-on- e

children died and 166 were stricken
in the greater city during the last
twenty-fou- r hours in the epidemic of
infantile paralysis. The seat of the
plague shiftei' to Manhattan borough
today and there were more deaths and
new cases reported in that borough
than at any previous time since the
inception of the plague. Jersey City
reported three more deaths and two
cases and reports from other nearby
cities indicated that the epidemic was
far from being under control.

Thia is the largest number of new
cases reported in a single day in the
five boroughs. Since the epidemic
began there have been 4,289 casts re-

ported and 937 deaths.

Bound Over tor Attack
On ld Girl

Peter Greenhagen, arrested in Salt
Lake City and brought to Omaha by
Captain Henry Heitfeldt, was ar-

raigned in police court on a charge
of attacking a girl near
her home about a month ago. He
was bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at $5,000.

penses to seaboard and return and
$30 besides. The Nebraska men are
these: Drexel Sibbernsen, 503 City
National bank building: Martin r.

Wednesday. August t, 1018.

The Senate.
Continued debate on District of Columbia

appropriation bill.
Army appropriation bill conferees resumed

deliberations.

The House.
Naval conferees continued hearings on

navy personnel Increases.
Group on pediment of heuro wing of

capltol building formally unveiled.

Seleck, 6204 Florence boulevard; L.
W. Trester, 2638 W street, Lincoln;
I. A. Pace, 944 H street, Lincoln, and
W. L. Townsend, Cook, Neb.

Thev must reoort on board the
Louisiana at Norfolk, Va., by noon,
August IS. The cruise will be for
about a month.

Republican Race
In Missouri Close

St Louis, Aug. 2. The republican

which there was reported an armed ex-

pedition from Germany nearly to the
west coast of Ireland in April of this
year, was blown up by its own crew
when the latter foresaw that it was
inevitable that the blockading English
warships would capture it. The crew
were made prisoners. The tramp had
been convoyed from Kiel by a German
submarine, from which Casement and
1 companion landed on Irish soil,
where they were taken into custody
before their plans matured.

In May, Casement was given a pre-

liminary hearing and was committed
for trial on the charge of high treason.
Late in June the trial was begun,
Casement pleading not guilty and ut-

tering a denial that he had worked in
Germany's interests, and that he had
accepted German gold as a bribe.

Tie court's verdict was guilty, and
the sentence of death by hanging was.
after appeal by his counsel, confirmed
by the court of criminal appeal late
In July.
i The London press generally ap-

proved the fate legally fixed for
Casement, but in America persistent
efforts wart made to aave the noted
prisoner from death.

In Washington a resolution was
adopted in the senate requesting Pres-
ident Wilson to transmit to the Brit-
ish government an expression of hope
that it would exercise clemency in the
case of all the Irish political prisoners.
In England, the Manchester Guardian
and a number of other papers pleaded
for mercy, and petitions asking for
t reprieve were circulated In London.
Adherenta of John Redmond for-

warded to Premier Asquith a peti-
tion signed by six bishops, twenty-si- x

members of Parliament and fifty-on- e

other persons, including a num-
ber of educators.

Pope Benedict interceded in Case-
ment s behalf, endeavoring to obtain
grace for him from the British gov-
ernment, influential Irish nationalists
having urged upon the pontiff that
the prisoner was not a traitor, but
was inspired by Irish patriotism.

Roger Casement, prior to the war,
established a reputation through his
investigation of the Congo and South
American rubber atrocities commit-
ted on natives by Belgian and British
rubber hunters. The then Sir Roger
headed a commission of inquiry which
brought about reforms. In 1913 he
became actively identified with the
organization of the Irish national vol-

unteers. He was in the United States
when the war began and addressed
an open letter to the Irish press, ad-

vising Irishmen to remain neutral In
October, 1914, he went to Norway
and thence to Berlin, whence came
the news that startled the world-Case- ment

was plotting what his coun-
try looked upon as high treason. His
friends, recalling his years of service
in Africa and South America, claimed
for him that the tropical sun had

gubernatorial nomination was in

doubt at 9 o'clock this morning, re-

turns from the Missouri primary held

yesterday indicating a close race be-

tween Henry Lamm and John E.

Swanger, both ot Sedalia. f rederick
D. Gardner of St Louis seemed cer-

tain of the democratic nomination.
United States Senator James A.

Reed was renominated by the demo-
crats and Walter S. Dickey of Kansas
City seemed certain of the republican
senatorial nomination by a big
plurality.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 2. Re-

turns here today indicated that Fred
S. Gardner had been nominated on
the democratic ticket for governor by

A BIG SILVERWARE,

CUTLERY PURCHASE

ON SPECIAL SALE

At the

UNION OUTFITTING
COMPANY,

16th and Jackson Streets.
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, August the 5th.
A big special purchase of William

A. Rogers 1881. Guaranteed Silver-

ware. Bought by us at a heavy dis-

count enables us to put the entire
purchase on special sale for thia one
day only at prices that will mean a
saving to you of at least one-hal- f.

Every piece of this splendid high-grad- e

silverware is finished by the
old reliable hand process, insuring
a greater durability than is found
in most goods produced at the pres-
ent time. Included in this big pur-
chase are many beautiful twenty-si- x

piece sets. These sets are put up in
elegant silver chests, which are lin-

ed with a very soft white semi-sil-

There are also many dozens of
table knives and forks, tablespoons
and teaspoons any of these will be
sold separately or by the dozen.
Come to this big silverware sale Sat-

urday, August 6, expecting to find
extraordinary values and you will
not be disappointed and, as always,
YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

a plurality estimated at 12,000. John
E. Swanger baa obtained the repub-
lican gubernatorial nomination by an
estimated plurality of 11,000, accord-

ing to available totals here.

Ford. Party to Arrive
In Fremont on Sunday

George F. Wola, president of the
Fremont Commercial club, has re-

ceived a telegram from Detroit stat-

ing that the Henry Ford party will
leave the Michigan metropolis Sat
urday morning and arrive in Fremont

lb U1C -
for the tractor show Sunday. In the
party will be Henry Ford, his son,
Ebsel; E. R. Bryant, secretary of
Henry Ford & Son, Inc., and G. E.
Sorenson, superintendent of shops.

Sl.ttl mora paid Want Ada fltat alt
mentha ISIS than in aama period of 111 I
nearly 1,001 more eaeb weak. Why maa-tlo- o

reeuite wttb this kind ot evidence?

unbalanced him mentally. Casement
3was born sept. I, 1864.

Columbus Knights
Re-Ele- ct Board

Bend ofAll Civilization
AMERICANS who have tiavelled the wodd

1 loversaysTiUDWEISER is without an equal
in any civilized land Its popularity embraces

Davenport. Ia.. Aur. 2. The an.

preme council of the Knights of Co- -
lumous, in session nere, today re
elected the tour members of the board
of directors whose terms expire. They
are jonn n. Keaain ot JJenver, W. U.
Dwver of St. Paul. Dr. N. A. Dnaaault
of Quebec and Judge Paul Leclie of STAR Ham and

Bacon
LUHftlUBUnVlllC, LM.

The board o.' directors will be
authorised to spend what ia needed
to establish recreation and relief sta-
tions for the men enlisted in the
mtutta because ot the Mexican diffi

are Oval Label products, selected by
the epicure as breakfast staples.cuuy. jnemDers in Canada and in

Mexico will not be required to share
tne expense ot this work.

Iixllf aetlos On to GaasUpatioa.

Star Ham in the Stockinet Covering (exclu-
sively an Armour feature) reaches you with all the
tuices retained' all the rich

is there?' Its sales exceed any other beer by
millions ofbottles, because its uniform Qyalit
Purity, Mildness and exclusive Saaier Hop
Flavor are always and ever the same,

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H SX LOUIS, USaAs
Visitors to StLouls are couraoutly mvtted to inspect our plantcovers 141 acres,

Teke a doee Dr. Kiss's New Ltre Pills
tonlakt. See hew mac batter rou reel la Savor nefalriaat Slice it off as you

need It; the 6tockinet keeps the good-
ness to the last slice.

the morning, tic. All druixiete. Ad'
Wlaee

Prerfecfa f'nr.We
Anwer't Gnat Jake
"s.rW'u.i UH
CWpvyifeOtsa BottSJeT

CMa OUuirna
INataialCotor)

Bee Want Ads produce results.

asverieara

(Kanai

Star Bacon Is 100 food the
National breakfast Stripe selected
for appeasing combination, streak
of 1st and a streak of lean.

Always ask for Armour's Star.
If you dealer cannot supply yon,
Vheoe na bis name.

"Snoffane" for Hay Fever. sm. a

0erlMaSSr
Yea en stas that SBMihur. aiiS raceeeee

a clear Has and tra, by tka w of
Cook's Bar JVrst Belief.

It Is avplM to both tfat mm aad eras,
ana la f banal It to thovsaaoa who ara
aoa eetajr it. U la a naud of Maris, ana
can be obtained as all Drat Stem, at

ba mailed to you direct upoa raealpt
el !.. , .,

t ;, Write tor Pamphlet.
COOK. CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Caspar, Wrestta. 0. S. A.

I I I Mous&coMwu'cr J 1
; U UMly".ill Hi rnii W" 1 0B'r MJDATJS. Mir, IJth an- - Jenee St.. IH Vil'AmWl:'ir''slll) 9 PeM Deu.Ua I0SS. Omelia, Nefc. W1 aiVTT lUMH'ilJti'.'il:. I W. L. WILKINSON. tSUi 4 a Tel. Se. IT40. S J

ii rim iftTsMn What Am'

Means Moderation
Anheuser'Busch Co. of Nebr.

Diaribators, Omaha, Nebr.
rWUaeSunUitG H Henam Daaltr-Ph-one tfcxlu 25M

The express charga on the chetpest beer tue just at high uoatfatstt


